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Activity Report -Science Dialogue Program-  

(サイエンス・ダイアログ事業 実施報告書) 
 
Fellow’s name (参加外国人研究者氏名):  Zahoor Muhammad Atif   （ID No. P 10219 ） 
Participating school (参加機関（受入学校名）): Tochigi Prefectural Utsunomiya Girl's High School 
Date (実施日時): 17/09/2010  （Date/Month/Year:日/月/年）  Time: from 15: 40 to 16: 40  
Lecture title (講演題目):(in English) Research activities, Pakistan: a country profile 
and student motivation  

 (in Japanese)                                  
Lecture summary (講演概要): 
 
The lecture was delivered in a very lively and comfortable environment. I tried to explain why I 
selected to be a researcher. Although it was little difficult for me to explain in detail but I tried to 
manage and elaborated my current research activities, development of vaccines & antimicrobials 
and expected outcome of my work. I further emphasized the importance of medical science as 
well as the life sciences research to young students who were very inquisitive and enthusiastic. In 
the second part of my presentation, I explained about my country Pakistan, its culture, food, 
people, topography etc. In the last part, I tried to motivate the young students i.e. how to be a good 
student and how to get involved in daily life activities as well as scientific life. At the end, I advised 
them to study hard and learn the English language to ease their future life in this global world and 
current scenario.  
 
Language used (使用言語): English and Japanese  
Lecture format (講演形式): 
             ○Lecture time (講演時間)   55 min (分), Q&A time (質疑応答時間)   5  min (分) 
             ○Lecture style（examples: used projector, conducted experiments） 
  (講演方法 (例：プロジェクター使用による講演、プレ実験など)) 

                Projector                     
             ○ Interpreter（ example: assistance by host or colleague, provided Japanese 

explanation by yourself） 
  (通訳 (例：受入研究者によるサポート、外国人研究者本人による日本語説明)) 

            By colleague                      
           Name and title of assistant (協力者 職・氏名) (example: host or colleague) 
            Dr. Xue Guangai, Postdoc Researcher, RIKEN                  

             ○Other note worthy information (その他特筆すべき事項):  
Impressions and opinions of assistant (協力者から本事業に対する意見・感想等がございましたら、お

願いいたします。):  Impression of my fellow colleague was good and appreciating.  


